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U. A. Game Is Off
Negotiations for a game in Mesaill CAUSES DELAY next Saturday with the university" of

Arizona baseball team fell through
yesterday when the U. of A. manage
rnent cancelled the local contest for
one to be played with a Phoenix clubTO REPAIR WORK ON
What prompted the change after the
date and arrangements had been def

CONSOLIDATED CANAL
initely settled for the Mesa game, is
not known here, the Tucson manager
in his telegram only stating that the
date cannot be filled owing to game
with Phoenix. The Mesa Independents
are now arranging a game with Good
year for next Sunday to be played on
the field there. ,

Feature Film
The Paramount special "The

Woman Thou Gavest Me," featuring

MESA, March 24. A drizzling pre-

cipitation that started yesterday fore-

noon and continued the remainder of
the day caused a temporary delay on

the reconstruction work on the Con-

solidated canal. That irrigation
will not be available from th? ditch
before the lat of the week was the
opinion of those in charge yesterday,
and at the same time some expresseu
& belief that nobody would want water
even then if the downpour of rain con- -
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Katherine McDonald. Fritzi Brunette,
Theodore-Rober- ts and Jack Holt, Is a
feature film to be seen at the Ma-
jestic today.

Nurse Course Postponed
Owing to the illness of the nurse.

Miss Riley, all lectures in the course
of home nursing promoted by the lo-
cal chapter of the American Red Cross,
will be cancelled this week, according
to an announcement yesterday.
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For tre past ten days it was thought
that the Consolidated wouiu. w
shape to run water aga.in today and
delays then put it off until tomorrow.
Yesterday afternoon, owing to the
weather, practically all work was sus- -
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To those who have been waiting for
water. to irrigate their land oeiore
planting the rain yesterday came like

t- cnirif nf the times, vouthful and

TEMPE, March 24. The reporter
would liko to correct a statement
which was made in yesterday's local
column regarding the election of a
member of the high school trustees.
The reporter was misinformed as to
the outgoing member of the board and
reported it to be Dr. R. I Alexander.
However his term has not yet expired
and it is Byron A. Redden whose term
is out. Qu account of his change of
residence,' from country to town, he
cannot be a candidate for reelection
and Don J. Frankenberg is the nom-
inee for the vacancy.
' The election take3 places next Sat-
urday. March 27.

Other News Items
Mrs. Julia Calhoun is quite ill with

pneumonia.
Mrs. J. W. Gantt la seriously 111 at

he home on West Eighth street.
fWord has beer, received here an-

nouncing, the birth of a baby girl to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Drollinger of Clifton.
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y refreshing, appealing to father as well as son that
is the style that distinguishes Society Brand Clothes. Our
designing ideas and painstaking workmanship produce
that finer quality of style and finish. It cannot be done

money out of the sky. on tne alterna-
tive, many of those who have already
planted were keenly disappointed, and
it was said that in some instances the
rdinfall now will necessitate another
planting o' the crou.

Legion Wants Site
At a meeting of the city council held

yesterdav afternoon Attorney M. J.
Dougherty, commander of the local
post of the American Legion, and other
members of the staff appeared before
the body with a request for a building
site That the council was in sympa-
thy with the desires of the legion was
evident and a decision was made for a
committee from the council and one
from the legion to confer on the mat-

ter and reach an agreement satisfac-
tory to both parties.

Forger Bound Over
Guadalupe Micardo was . yesterday

bound over under $1000 bond to trial
before the superior court, when he
was tried in the local court on charges
of forgery and resisting arrest. Wit-
nesses appeared in the case testify-
ing on the forgery of the checks, on
the resistance he made to arrest and
other witnesses caUed, also identified
clothing Micardo is alleged to have
had In his possession when arrested
and which was stolen. from the Gate-
way Cleaners here several weeks ago.
Micardo said he purchased the four
suits and other apparel, paying for all
of it the sura of $22.

Shiplifters Are Held
Two Mexicans apprehended day be-

fore yesterday --in Tempe as shop
lifters wanted In Mesa stood trial be-

fore Judge Newell yesterday and were
bound over to the superior court un-

der bonds of $500 each. They are
paid to have stolen trousers from the
White House and another clothing
store in Mesa. Two other Mexicans
also stood trial for shoplifting, being
charged with the theft of bolts of silk
and other materials from local dry
goods stores. They were likewise held
over to trial in the superior court un-
der bonds of $500 each. .
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Write Us Direct

KEATON TIRE & RUB-
BER COMPANY

437-- 8 West Pico Street
' Los Angeles, Cal.

McDougall & Gassou aM. L. GIBBONS
MESA, ARIZ,

Phone 222 --

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Lady Attendant

Washington Street


